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CALENDAR

Interestlig subject I .,something novel in the ivay of an en- ) ]Jfarch I—Basketball, whftmaa,

On Wednesday, February 1Gth, Mr. ', . the plan for a Glee Club contest sug- ' Hai'ch 5—1hl AI)ha Delta Infoln>ah!
TgICI( WOI(g BEGINS IN E INN. A. W.'aird, the g'eneral manager of YESTERD,gY AFTERNOON THE gested to Graduate Manager Borleske AFTEII LOSING FIGHT STRAIGHT %arch 10 11—Barihethall, W', S. C..the Potlatch Lumber Co., s])oke to the UNIVERSITY GLEE CLUB IEFT b'y the advance agent of tl>e University <III,, ID IINIO..~UINIET >II>S . jjfarch 17, lhnler Play.

HAVE REPORTED foresters on the toPic of "Labor and 'OR A ~FEEI()S TOUR of Idaho Glee Club is coniP]eted. The '

6AJIIE,'- jjrareh 18—XaPPa Sigma Inf<)rma).Pay." Mr. Laird said in part: ' 'daho organization will pass through
Coach IIaden>neher Is Very Desirous "Some time ago Dr. Brannon of II'III .II)i)ear at -Lay>var GrangevHIe this territory on'ts southern tour

]%mtana Snirers Third Consecutive ]Jfarch 81—Deh e Utaj Stat C Ila, 1 e o ege.
of H 1 g L T out —, your University visited our oj)eva- Nezl>erce Lewis(on and Tro.— about the'iddle of April and it. is April 1—Beta Th t El I f Itions. He was very much interested Success Assi>red Possible that a contest of sn»i8< de-

1]efe)tt on Trll)—Gan>e Was Slow

in the various departments and es- . scription may be arranged with the
.Ind 1'eorly 1'layed

LFJCTURE TO INDIANS
The bright sunshiny days of the pecially in the dilferentation of work Yesterr]ay the University G]ee Club, local club competing against. the Gem

where skill activit
y ee u ~

' After'osing eight straight games,past week have h"d their effect ul>on, ac v y and judgment 27 strong, left Moscow on a, week's Staters.
was re uire as the local quintet broke into the The extension depa>tme«t of the Ao e g-

spirits of the track athletes and al was requ red as comPared with the trip. According to Manager .Don Such a .contest would undoubtedly "games won"..cp]umn Fi Jday night by . ~ vere eir rsr>cu]tuva] Ce]]ege deli d th fl
ready, the winged "I"s are beginning mere common faithfulness to the duty David there is no question but th t receive considerable notice from the . '- r,, ' addi'ess to an bl f I di ta defeating Jerry Nissen's aggregation . B .B'-em y o n ans a
to make their appearance- upon the assigned An operation such as't the vent]]re wi]] be a succes fin - 'press and might prove valuable from ...'ort Ihpwai 1"st ]. Bs n- i'iom the University of ]>jontana The wee( ecause of

p s. So far, most of. the ivork PJ " Pp to him as a wno- cially and at'ter:the unqualifie suc- an advertising .standpoint..'The Iga- ~ h popI I game was slow, except fo'll occasional ,n. e ng s
an-'as

been done in the gym and in de ul fiel for the activities of men cess which the organization encount- hp Club ]ias- been very successful on
spurts paiticularly in the second half 'uage ivhich the I!>dian s >ave was

Leivis Cou t, but if the weather stays o'f trained minds. ered on its recent northern tour thr the tours it has ma<Ie this season', Per-
I but the score was close enough thvu- necessary to have Mr. C vb ttov'e, an a-

right, practice wi]] be started outside "Such is the case, but fully 9S pcr artistic success is uuquestioned. If forming before big a»dienccs in all
out to hold the enthusiasm of the torney of that place, act as interpreter.

immediately. ' ——— — cent-of the work which a lumber cem- possible the Glee C]ub is at present tl>etowns where it has appeared, and Professor N. S. Robb spoke to themcrowd. Montana had previously lost
coach Rademacher lias been look- ber company 1>as to offer is the kind a stronger organization than.>t >vas Whitman's "soup and fish" bright

'
' on."corn and other crops I rto W. S. C, and Nissen had taken,his1 or e

lng up the records of the men upon which is not attractive to the so-call- at the time of the ti'll) to Norther» lights tvpu]d probably have to extend
' ',. Reservation," and professor C. W.team from the floor at Go»zaga with

whose sllnulders wj]] fall tile duty pf ed university man. L t us try to fi»d Idaho. Mr. Storer has had time tp themselves tp admi»>ster a trimming ', 'ickn>al> on -The Production of Beefthe score a tie. Nissen's squad clear-
- - -upholding Idaho's.. reputation. in. this the reason why this is the case. The round .oft the rough eg"es and the in the contest pla»'»ed. Cattle ang'orses." Both lecturesly showed.the effects of.the trip and

branch of sport and is not at all dis- educated man thinks that he sho»ld program has been slightly cliange<1 I<'i'idgy night's opera niay, of'course, were J]lust]'»ted. Tlie lectures werethe work of the ]>jn»tara squad was
pleased with the outlpoI», The weight 'Jive off his mental and not his Physic- and strengthened.. be considered a criterion-of Whitman's ..Strict]y for tbe benefit of Indians. Af-marked by slow passing and consid-
department undoubtedly will suffer al labors. Hope for larger rewards . The program wil] bc .1)resented at n>usical worth a»rl the local club is ter the lecture many q»estions wereerablc erratic passing.
fvp»> JJ>c Joss of ]ast yea]'S graduates, ]eads men to secure the broader eg»- Laptvaj, Gra»geviiie Nezj)e]ee, Lew- sure to be strong this year, but Idaho ' ...asked by the more int rested ment Idaho scored when Stillinger drop-
but with Tom I ommasson ang Bill cation. Teachers often advise chil- iste», and Troy. Do» David a»d Eve]- is said tp have class in red 'capital '

in the assembly; At the close of tlieped the ball thvu the hoop following
Bohn in the ring, Idaho should»>ake dren to get an education so that they y» Cox wi]] again appear in one of letters along these lines a»d with the meeting instead of all the men calmlya foul, Hyde added two a minute later,

(at least. a creditable showin'g with >vill not have to work Physically as . their p]easing duets and raymond tivo aggregations together the result
a»d Stillinger scored alter anothev I

, walking from the room in single fil,
t]le weights. Father and 5]othe]'ave had tp do. p;tie»ger wi]] „»dpubted]y cp»j>»u'e shot]id be an u»us»al'treat for Walla

~

. ( several of them came forward and cer-,, fo»l. Ja]pnta»a came tp life about this
In the sprints eur team should be Such advice is all right, Provided that his successes as n vio]in soloist. A<t Walla music lovers. ' ..', dially welcomed the speakevs, ex-

t time a»d rapidly overhauled Idaho,
exceptionally strong. Not only are»o dis4race, but rather pride, may be I ewiston special egorts are being It is possible that a ce»sidevatin» of!

the scoie at the end of the half stand- pressing'!>e hope that in the near fu-
n]i of tlie last year's stars here, but P»t upon soiled hands and tired, ach- made jo -give the University club <a the matter may come before they>ext ture they would ha,ve other similar

I irig 7-G in Montana'avor.
there is an unlimited amount of. ma J»y muscles. warm reeeptio» a»d the pcvfovn>ance student assemb]y, as student support

1 f t meetings.The secpnrl half was n>uch faster
tci'ial from all over the state whicli "What is education? It is the ac- will come as a clim»x on "School would be abso]utq]y essential if tl>c

a»d better played than the fivst half,d 1] 'j fi, 1 ] lf. Other meetings are planned at
»ends only careful n>ouldi»g to quisition of k»niv]edge thvu stud> or I<'estival Ni"ht."

being marked by some clever team
plan is to be carried tp comp]etio».— . '

which many othev subjects will be
out into All-Novtl>>vest stuff. '>Jev- experience. Of wliat »se is it? It is A. J. Priest has»ot Yct rctiirned wnvk a>id sevcval pvctty baskets. ]da-d 1 b 1 t ]1 blot tip fp> discu'Bsion. In about
vison, <]«ssey, a»d Petty make a team used in the evcry-rlay wovk of life i'vom southern Idaho,.where he is at

1 t .t d .tl >l>1 a>d"lltll Lhe tlllee weeks tlley expert tp ]lave a
1]EB,('J]E TK>111 TOthat will have to be ]ergo» with in to make the wnvk, »o mailer liow present c»gage<1 i» >i>aki»g arrange- scove was practica y.togeticr thvu-e acticall together thvu- mncti»g at ivhich the Indians >vill '.be

t]ie rp»]eve»cc tlfls year a»d ivijh mc»ial, easier, happier, gecprv, a»d me»ts fpvthc cp»te»>p]ajcg tnuv nf TAhE LON(J TIIIP,
1 ]g 1, .;»t; ] ]»stvuctcd with regard tp the best

Richmond, n»r Lapwai spec<1 ma»; shot thvu with dignity. That are Lwo this section ivl>icl> the 'Glee Club, .] ] Jj i ] T] 1 1
methods of leasing their lands. About

Parr, the Colfax sp>i»tcv, a»<1 1]llssc>'ays pf acquiring education. Fit st hopes to make this spvi»g. T»e ]n»gest t)'>p n»'«»'g Lr]]«» J)y
«» «U ..»»

.
n .,, d

' 150 India»s ate»ded this meeting.cntlj)lr, nj»1» ll tcs <vas s'Pp'.>'nder t >e
from south Ir]aho we will face»ll by the asista»ce of established ii!sii- A recent iss»e nf t!]c "JJ<tsiral An> a debate team ivi]] be take» Lbis s]»i»"

1<]p»t >t]a «oal, Idaho passing the bal]
comers. tittip»s, or, in the U»ivcrsity ni']»vd eric»»" orntai»eg a vevv iiatteii»g by a team re] >'esp] ti»g Columbia U»i- ' 'i tl tp bin V. ANNUAL TO BE A FINE ONE)v <>I J.)ll g

Massey Deivald Ger]ough, a»d Din- 1(nocks. The first a»d most i»]port- criticism pf thc ]r»ivevsity G]ce Club ve]sity of New Yerk City. The team
t Hyde, who had been botheve with

ant thing for a student tp leavn is a»d left ne vpnm for doubt but that is to arg»c ngai»st the recently pro-

»iiddle ditsa»ces, while Campbell, self-mastery of body and mind. We )~]r. Stn]cr'ns gcve]npeg a musicaJ posed schemes of national prepared-
ness On A)rj] 12 it 'll d bate in the second half a»d a "m su-

Bo»nevi]le,,lacksp», a»d O'ourke -iead that 'he tl>at is n>aster ef him- organization of a very high ovdev a»d ness. On April ]2 it will debate
titut d. Ni la v v av il tains" bids fair to outshine any sim-

will. Set the pace in the mile a»d ttvo- se]L's gveatev than he that taketh a one which is a credit as well as a i iam ewe o ege, a i city,
mile-n>ile races, city.'owerf ul advertisi»g factor for the Missouri, twp daYs later it will de-

to stern t] e tide. Fpv Ida Junior Class at the University of Ida-
J» Lbe h»I dies a»d ju»>ps, tl>e out- . You m<1st »trike your Bpave Lit]re U»ve)'B' « bate tile U»lvelslty pf Sptlthevn Cal-

hp Stilllnger scored n>pst pf the ho Owing tp the large amount ef ad-
]noh practically the same as ] t ofitabl . Tr tp ]J gi lent, pt'ac- . '. '

points, but his worl: was marked in gQS 'vnvnia, at Los Angeles, a»d on the

year. Jones, Bonneville, C» >i g 'ies]]y a]] of us are bo>» <vith tvish'lie u»»i» bam
COOD IIO.IDS 9CJI(]Or,

following day it will debate Staiidfpvd
the early stages of the "nme,by fum- for, Mv. Einhaus. has increased the

Ross, and ThomPBP» wi]] tackle the bones. I<ovtu»ate are the fe)v of Iis U»ivevsity; then, on April ]t>, it ivi]1
bli»g and poor p»ssi»g. His ability size of the-3'o)ume by a total of 24

low sticks, while Jones ~ d Cu»»' that acq»ive bar]<bones. The t]vn Lo-'ll> >»
d v! 1 ].), t- .'. fvp») the foul line ivvs a feat»re. pages. A]ready,some 400 volumes<lebate the University of Utah, at Salt

On February,'J a» -. t te ''n' ake, and on the fp]]oivi»g day it wi]]ham are the only co»te»devs for th gether spell. efficienry and s»cr(,ss... "' .. tj!. 1.'-,...~Fvai)k Thomas, playing his flvst co]- have been 'disposed of te student bodyi»e»t of Civil E» "i»eevi»g nf !e»i- meet a team vcpvese»ti»g the Uni-highs, sp fav. Cassidy, Dj»g]e. a»d ''
1 1. 1'.S...,...i lege game, in spite ot a nasty i»juvy,, members, the University has contract-

Cox wj]] be ex)ected to carvy-oif the vevsity, in cn-nj)nraa-.in» tvit I t tc . c Bit f Cplpvadp aj Bp
>nil soo enter the»ctivitjcs of life Ogi L p 1] Rp;td ~ rt] 1],. Cot]» -...— ' Played;I »i('e game, readily disposing ed for 75 volumes, and a, systematicvcrsi y n' ova p, a

n
il . >I " - ce p <1) >c: s t ( - entire tr>p <vill be:>bout eight Ll>ntl-

tp dp well the task ynu find tp do. Ly Cn»]in)siono]s of Latali Cn»»iy, p fhis»>a» and scoving a field goal. effort is being made to secure as large
with Jones and: Poe doit>g the high . ~

'"' "'"'"'' 'and miles. If the Columbia Les»] np-
Be patient. Between the ages of. "> wj]] ]>old a Good Roads 8(]inn]. This

j»mp, there should be little to fear holds as side Df t]le questip» I» a», sc>lptlp»s. This movement is n>ect-
from other schools in the ju»ij)ing .. ' able manner it will co»duet a most Gill]1]'j)1 OF UNIYEJISlllh9 i»g with cp»si(

a»d 3;> is the hardest to beni. Strive is br]r] pvimavily fov the road ovev- I tl l I '< ll I

tp keel) youl balance dtlriI>g tllat ti»>e see>s ef this cotlnty b>lt all othe]s
1 bl ial service Sllccess tp

, ]f yo» do you )vj]] get riflc Jj Y»] interested will be ivelcn>»e. T]<cve, ~ ~ ~ ~

)
~ he r»>

Mr. Einhaus has inaugurated the
lt has bee>1 rumored abollt that lda-', """ ".' . I'" '"'" "' ". ' "'p», Colt]»>bin, ]» diss]])at>»g t>e gc»>- T]lc <l>i]vers]ties nf tile U»]ted idea of urlifprmity thltlpl>t, the volume'do not you will be lost in the»]t»ti- <vj]] be»<> frees, exami»atio»s,,i tests I ..fho may bc represented in the great in- I agoguevy of the militarists. States have grown so vapidly in re- will be published in two colors, and

tude. of any kind imposed.
door track meet which is to be held in cent years that few people keep tvac]r every picture and cut will corres-
Covvallis,, about the ]st of April. It wan o c ~,

I
U. Ol I IJIELE IEA11 N( 11;. oj them. The statistics of atthi)dance pond to a predetevml»ed plan of uni-,"I want to close wit]i a few axioms Instruction will be give>: on the lp- ~,, 1,< 9

of ]ife. 'Give n»d it shall be given cation, construction, and»)ai»te»a»ce I

is all up to the men who tuv» o»t.IL'>s '»>»ually published in Science . al- fpvmity; Several neiv departmentspu.'What will you have,'uoth of improved roads, ivith Special rcj'n '-
» j]i cj ]it]i N R A Rjj]e»>ajchIdaho can prpduce any likely point " ' ' In he ig» h ..A fle a 'ays contain some surprises alt]ip» b have been added, notably one entitled

wi»nevs, the coach will undoubtedly 'Pa for it and take it.'Thou ence to dirt and grave] vnads. ].a)ttcv» Idaho vs. '>]Jchiga» l »ivevsity, 1d]tl o LJ]e p],r]rv pt t]te ]cad»>g ii>stir»tip»v 'Va»jty Fa>l' The cai'ttp» an
shalt be paid exactly for what thou slides will be, freely used for ill»stl"I

enter thcni in the meet. does»nt cha»ge m»ch frnii> Ycav tn sketch worl- has been under the able
hast dn»c, »o more, no less.' tio». The purpose of the sr])n,.l is

Coach Rademacher is v» y desiv- ycav. The rcgistratioii frguvns up tn givccjio» of Robert Stubbs and ls of
tp help»take»>pie effective tile r!I>- A TTO>»»i ]9)] '

ous that all whp i»te>»1 to gn p»t fot Noir»ibci ], ]S]5), a>e q»itc ]c»taik a» u»»s»ally high o>der. Since pnlv
„rent expenditure pf road fllnds al!g tp B McDevitt 197track this s])vi»g, sho»l<l see hi>» anil 111IE.II(FAST FOR CIII DEI TA PIII able in that, they shoiv tn what extc»t e»n»gh volumes wj]] be provided to

stimulate interest in good roads. p ]>jcs i» ev I ]7av)»align lip»>'s fp>'>'rll»»1 the young men»»g weme]t of Amevica supply e»tstanding orders, anyone
]>Ir. B. J. Finch, Senior Hjglnvay E»-

flnck tp the rollcges. St»dc»ts of al] w]tp desires a, 1917 "Gem of the Noun-'
J9']'I]1]F.')i'I.'IOI]Y ]JIFF'1'INGJ J J

Saturday morning the me»>hers of gineer, whe has ]>ad a wide practica]
sorts e»voile<1 fov veg»]av ivovk, I»- tains" should order one»ow from a

the Chi Delta Phi sorority weve en- experience in road building, has J)ec»
cludi» the s»mmei scssio»»»»ibci membe> of the stag The book wi]]

S U I ]>assed a,> tertained at breakfast at the Gar»ri>a detailed by the Office of Public Roads

m»c»gmc»t tn jhe cp»stittttinii grat>t- p]>i Beta heus Stvi»gs ni a d Ru'a] E g ""g "'1 a ]»atc]t n» the Idt]>n team «cvc: 11.

iflg the G]ee Club a cert»i»-pcvce»tagc- were. used as decovatior> and red Departme»t of Agriculture, to be pv s Ayers, II. (",p]c,,C, 11. Sa»gbevg, I<'. Va]-,
j [ L] ] Bt

Body fu»gs O>> aj- B]]»des covered the lights. 'he girls ent. Other instructors are Pvnics- »um H I;pst« '0
2

cps
1 vf [ v C ] I

. JUNIORS FIN II,I,Y EEET
Jempti»g tn obtni» these funds, Glee found partner's l for breakfast by sovs C. N. Little and A. N. Wi»s]oiv II S Ayers sti]] ]>as t]>e highest

Cl»b leaders found that there had been >>>atch>»g va]c>>tines wh>ch the] 1>u]1 nf the C]vi] E>>4]]tent]'tg Depa'I ct) a grr ghjc i»dividual score, r»]r] I'.'s>] J]] ]] ['1 ] 1
After several »»B»rcessj»l attempts

»o pvovisio» made eithcv in the ed from a box in the deii. Breakfast of the 1»ivevsity. '
Vav]>»i» bns thv. »nxt big]inst agg]c!'.>Lr TJ .vc te l gain ]rivi»" tbc p:]st tp PI pr»ie a q»nv»m at » Ju»jer

»e>ldn'>e»t nl tile cp>lst>ttltiol> bv was served i>1 little"baskets vvtist-'ca]- Ally pf j]lese lect»]cs Are npe» Lp Breve. '
1 C I f '> -; Cl»ss»>peti]>g, a sufficic»t »ll>i)be> pf

h»iv itv tb»>-
which the could obtai» <Jiem. Jy dern»ster] witl> ])eavts a»d'red tis- students of the U»ivnvsity or the 4c»- Thn ]I»iveisily pi'Vjscn»sit) <let'ent-,j ', '1,,„,

1 1 l
<],]l]»in>'s 'irjr'I'll]y aBsembled last Thurs-

0> l<.>jga 'f this week "t 4 p >» sile p'lpga>'. Evelyn Cox, Bernadinc eral p»flic who»>a] be I»tcrnstc' ed thr lr»ivevsity of ]dahn in tb('. Jn»vjb I, ' -
1 ] 1 aiv» day afjcviino» to legally conduct bus-

ther'e will be a meeti»g pf the A. S, Adair, and then the qusvtet sa»4, and The lectures will'be give» in the As- match b'y a Breve of i)?G Jn 903. 'j'his
tn thc 1'acijic co<>st by the combine<1 i»ess and Pvesident Einhaus called

U. l. 1'er the Puvppse of adopting Grace Eagleson spoke. semblv Room on the thin<1 Jlnnv ni Nov- gives lg»bp Livo matc]i<'s ivp» a»d tive . Ltvn tio s pf ll c»»,„»the meeting to order.
I

a»ie»<]I»c»ts tn provide means for the Thc Ch'elta Phis were Prevailed vil Hall 'est. The scpv<.s oi'atrhes pthev Ll,c„,B,.L,. »»d 1, . », »t; » It was deflnitely determined that the

G]ee (,]<lb obta>t>il]g this»>nney. I]port te sing plie pf Jllei>'ongs, which tll;tl> t]>r first rpl other teams 1>ave I» rpllc:c l»>dnvg>ad»ates Calirnv- Jtlllipr Anntlal sllellld be dedicated tp

Cr ITED FNGINF EBS ~IFFT
i»g the executive board >vill issue theiv a»g sweetness. The morning was " ' " " The Percentage fnv the ci"ht »mt(hns m», fp]]ot c<1 1Y 11:tvv. '1 ith 25]G flcnvs followed, tl>c fol owing being fa-

I

long promised pamphlet, cp»tai»i»g ve>'v enjoYable.
L t F "1 ]J l

flrcd is 971. I»e»r,]]>g GG>,'en)»r» (Rrtdr]jffr) 'Jii.. v»'cd: Inhn Booth- ives elected pres-

<he constitution a»d by-.la)vs a»d all (1rpc»de»t.
'gctlt. S»g Et]le] Richmp»d as Secre-

i»ted E<]4ineevs of U.'pj'., held thci]'O (, LllÃ9 T111S 1VFFli tavy, Bertha Pnvey as Vice President,.
PROCEEDIiiGS GO T() PRESS f]vst regular meeting. Tlircc inter- -- r...,...,,,„,a»d Roy Gto»i4ev as T're»surer, had

T11E 3111.ITAI]Y
estin4 pal)c]'s tvcvc >'e<ld '1»d glar!>s- I>1 B])itc pl'gvevtjsj»g )tn'<v rn»- ('()LLK(IE (lllll N(l Sl)KNI)'I'1111IF'I' 'fi '

g tl
The State Tax Assoriatio» is se»r]- scd after ivliich» shnvt, b»si»css i»crt- Bl»cjn»»')''s]'" '"'" '" '" ',tcv Vi»cent Cliav]cs Fiche and I4arvy

The 3]j]it<Ivy Ball ivds the prettiest ing thc pvorcegi>igs oi the merti»g i»g was 'lie]<1. neet Vh s ' ' " 'NORT]]Ah]1'TON, N;]BB.—i»» vc- Ei»ha»s werc selected on the Execu-
)V .(]»rsr]:)Yheld in Boise during Lhp he]id»ys to Juggi»g fvom thc;tte»gn»cc the nv- g»»«»t'c sr]tcd» r'nv '"-' '- pnvt »tsrlc j)»bli( tng:)Y AJJBB Aga.(.'.n>tl-

alld most well-atte»gcd <la»cc ive Jl:tvc
press this week. These tvi]l 1 c is- ga»izatinn is gni»g tn B»ffcv . i'vnt» a>>d F>'id"y nj I'eek ""' »s sine]<, <le»» nj')»ith cn]]rgr., rrft]jns

hag this ycav. If wn at'c»t all pntvio- ., ' ) t'j<)a '1'his
B»cd in pamphlet form a»d >vill be 1»ck ei support. All enginceJB ivl]p»»t«»t«'] 1»"g]'L a»d "'"»I " wh;rj, s])n S;]ys is Llie ])op»1;tv Jrle» jli«t

tic (which most of »s»i'»'L) the Stars
available to a]l members ov persons were»nt ]»cse»t »)issc<l sni»c v<.vv crrnv ivas cIne tn n» ov< r'sjg]]t J)nt JJ>n,cn]]cgr. gji] r]ei'ntcs n J"g<) prt>'L I F hrrhlpfg IO I~ 's '] b n t I T t 1 I l

a»d Stvipes shn»lg»liv:tys be beauti-
<]esiri»g to becoi»c >ncmbcvs, good mate> ial n»d should i»;>kv, it;t sho»ld ocr»sio»»n»>is»»(lcvsj»»di»4 pj'r] Li»tr.;t»<1»>p»ey Ln;]mr]Bi]t<t.i 'C I i»<'I»

'»lto us, .but they weve partfc»]arly
The executive bo«v<1 of. tbjs bogy point to )nj» a»d»tte»d t]tn»]rrli»qs or ro»f»B]n». J(]nl]n h»s fort] rp»fe-rn»fev-

so on Sat»vd»Y night in the graceful
will meet in Boise tbe lattev p»vt of vcgulavly. <.»r'e "g't)t>ns yr't Ln 9]:ty J»>a n " I<ig»vcs cn»]pilr.<J j']n>» cxpn»scs ar- only p»» man in seven hundred fifty

usc made of them tn rlecorate the Febv»»vi'o discuss thei> gr»eral pol- The ovga»izatin>i has bcg»» Ia grj tvhirh <vi]1 J)c BJ»yng on t]>r. or'ce»»ts Jrcj)L J)y a]i,l]]e st»g<)»LB fnr. Live has gone thru college, y t f„ thiJ>r lnr»1

icies'ang to elect a ]>cvma»mt secre- acq»ai»teg move a»(1 in conjunction .flo'vi».
The uniforms a»d golr] bvaid '»>o»ths, a»<l by;)bn»L n»e-I'o»vth nt'voup have come 17 of the 20. pres-

with this expects tn give the r»n»]- the Jpt:]J fn) Lhr'. Br bool yn»r, show jhc ide»ts, ]9 of the 27 vice presidents, a»da dc niuc i tp the )ictuvesque effect

1)evs a, ba»q»ct in the»r»v f»l»vr. S(11 ~ ES ' ';tvnvy."c girl nt Si»ith s]l('.»gs 3 .1 pnv 17 of thp 34 pcrso»s i» the hall of
Following's the p]ngv I»> fr)v 1:]st Tbr. Snp]tome>'r, Class»)ni Fr]»»- rr)>t nf hc) money fov necessities; 8.2 fame. Only, one per cent of ouv pves-..-

mt ' s xccle»t »t in the F<ri(lay meeting: J)jh,»tg rlrrtr<l tb<'i] pl]i< r>s jni p(v rr.»j. Ini p]r,>s»]c, I»<1»r]i»g d»cs, c»j, pppt]]etio>t avp college people, ]etT

Fev the flvst tir»e i» ovev a t)>o»sand The It]jt)e]al 1]csn»re< s of Lbn IVn) lrl. the rn)»i»g Bemcsir v. ']'hc nil'irrvs vr!ric»tin», rn»t]'ib»jin» jo r]i»vrh s»<1 this small percentage furnishes 20
Veavs the University of Cambridge, Wj]] tl>ey ]nsj? Nn>a»ait 1]nil<.». rhese» '<vr]n Ernest ]'nc, ]'trs.', A.,J, c]]n>ijv, »»g J." J)rv r<»j fnv j)nnks n»d pj'hc,5] governors of states and jev-

feet lii>nting rooju Ln»>ove without England, is on the verge of closing. O»)'t>PP]y of Poinssi>im S»ljs, A. 1]. PI Jnsj, Virr I'vcsi<]ciij; J]iss Vr]1»!t slatin»rv). I jtoVJCS, 01 of the J)1 I]niteg States
being trodden upon. In the receivi»g The»]egjca] school is the'only depart- Leigli. S]int]ldi»g, Ser>et»]'y; >]JBB Vr) )I:i 1»<]i<i<1»;tl rxpr']tdii>i]cs I'»»gcd fvnm sc»ato'rs, 272 out of 395 congressmen.

]I

ment with enough students to ru». The Alaska» Railiv»y, A. 3]. phillips, Jolin»»esn», '1'ic»s»vri. < 1'9 r) jn $]8: r!, the avrvn. r, 1)ci»g f?<'Gt.j a»g!) of the 9 sitpvcmc court Judges.
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